
Virtual Public Plans Displays
PennDOT District 8

• How do we make it easier for the public to be 
involved in our projects?

Contact Information

• Limited public involvement, lost in-person public 
outreach opportunities due to pandemic.

• Virtual plans displays increased public involvement.

Dave Thompson
717-418-5018
dmthompson@pa.gov



• Like most districts, District 8’s use of technology to inform 
the public about transportation projects goes back years, 
but most involved major projects in conjunction with in-
person outreach.

• In-person outreach a major focus.

District 8 Executive Mike Keiser speaks to citizens during a public hearing in the fall of 
2019.

District 8’s Pre-COVID Outreach



• The district typically presented plans displays for public 
review at municipal offices.

• Inconvenient – plans available only during set hours and 
days.

• Resulted in limited public involvement, especially with 
smaller projects.

District 8’s Pre-COVID Outreach



“The big change came about two months into the 
pandemic when we realized there were projects in 
the pipeline that needed public involvement and 
having in-person plans displays or public meetings 
was going to be out of the question indefinitely. 
The district pivoted quickly to virtual public plans 
displays, focusing on projects with 2021 let dates.”  

- Sharon Okin, District 8 Environmental Manager

COVID-19 Called For A New Approach

Sharon Okin, District 8 Environmental Manager



• Planning Team: Design, IT, Press Office

• Skype meetings with planning team. Follow-ups.

• No need to reinvent the wheel: guidance already created, in use 
in other districts.

• Invaluable guidance provided by Central Communications Office 
Digital Director Larissa Newton.

• Assistance and advice from District 1 Press Officer Jillian Harry.

• Adapted processes.  

Larissa Newton, PennDOT 
Communications Office digital 
director, top photo, and Jillian 
Harry, District 1 press officer, 
bottom photo, provided valuable 
guidance and support. Thank you 
both!

Getting Started: Tapping Resources



• Virtual Public Meetings page organized by county on district 
website.

• Templates created for publishing plans displays to the district 
website.

• Timeline set for project manager submitting templates to IT 
department for posting to website.

• Comment forms: generic or custom.

• Comment forms: mailed or emailed.

Getting Started: Putting Plan in Action



Getting Started: Website, Press Release

• Press office uses project overview to draft press releases 
announcing plans viewable on the district website.

• Press release issued once project available for public 
viewing. Release also posted to district news page.



• Robust media coverage.

• Low-hanging fruit: Feeds media’s need for easily 
accessible content.

• Some outlets run press releases word for word. 

Immediate Benefits: The Media



• Municipalities spread the word via 
websites, social media and e-newsletters.

• Access 24/7 during 30-day display period

Immediate Benefits: Ease of Sharing, Viewing

Manheim Borough, Lancaster County, website



• Although District 8 is early in the 
process, we’ve already seen a marked 
increase in public involvement.

• Concerns raised about one project 
resulted in modifications to detour 
plans. 

Immediate Benefits: Increased Public Involvement



“There is no good reason to not fully 
embrace virtual outreach. We’ve 
removed barriers to people contributing 
input to our projects.”

Derek Mitch, District 8 Assistant Bridge 
Engineer/Senior Project Manager

Derek Mitch, District 8 Assistant Bridge 
Engineer/Senior Project Manager
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